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2023-24 Budget 

The 2023-24 budget process was helped by an increase in Council Tax Base and 

a slightly better than expected Government settlement. Babergh’s element of 

Council Tax has gone up by 3% for 2023-2024, with council house rents 

increased by 7% in line with Government guidance. Babergh’s Council Tax 

increase is £3.48 per year for an average (Band D) dwelling, with Suffolk 

County Council up £57.51 (+4%), Suffolk Police up £14.94 (+6%) and Great 

Waldingfield Parish Council down 5% on last year. A band D property in Great 

Waldingfield now has a total Council Tax bill of £2035.92 which BDC collects 

and forwards, with 74% going to SCC, 13% to Suffolk Police, 9% to BDC and 4% 

to GWPC. 

 

A few updates to my annual report last year: 

Belle Vue House: 

Last week Cabinet agreed the sale of the house and look forward to its 

renovation. 

Planning. 

You will remember the Joint Local Plan has been progressing in two parts, with 

Part 1 concentrating on the various Development Control policies. The 

Inspectors have agreed the modified document for Part 1 which was published 

for consultation last week. Work continues on Part 2. 

 

Council Housing. 

We have continued to increase BDC housing stock with acquisitions and new 

build. A self-referral to the Housing Regulator identified a number of overdue 

inspections for gas and electric inspections, asbestos and smoke and carbon 

monoxide detectors. Work continues to complete these, but I am pleased all 

the outstanding asbestos and carbon monoxide detector checks are now 

completed. 

 



Climate Change 

The ‘solar carports’ in Sudbury’s Kingfisher car park were completed, but 

unfortunately suffered some damage in recent winds. We are looking into 

design issues with the manufacturer to prevent similar issues in the future. 

 

Waste and Recycling 

We have been concentrating on reducing contamination of recyclables in the 

blue bins. As markets for recyclables become ever more demanding it is 

important we have the right materials in the blue bins and that they are clean, 

dry and loose. 

 

Being the end of this Council’s term, the rest of my report highlights some of 

our achievements over the last four years. There is a detailed end of term 

report on the website. 

Covid 

£43.8m in grants to 8,500 businesses, including grants to village halls. 

Lock-down accelerated our digital development, moving to much more online 

working and service delivery. 

Environment 

Babergh and Mid Suffolk Councils were the first rural authorities in the UK to 

commission a full tree canopy survey. 

Green waste subscribers increased by 17% to nearly 17,000. 

Local Cycling and Walking Infrastructure Plan approved to identify and support 

schemes across the district. 

Leisure Centres 

£2m new pool in Hadleigh 

£2.4m on Kingfisher leisure centre improvements. 

 

 



CIL 

£18m collected. 

£3m spent with another £3m allocated. 

Provided funding for projects in Cockfield and Lavenham, including the new 

Water Street car park, and most recently the new car park extension for your 

village hall here in Great Waldingfield. 

Major contributions to support Gainsborough house and St Peters church in 

Sudbury. 

S106 and grants 

£227k in S106 to support 18 projects. 

£350k awarded in capital grants to support 37 projects. 

Further support to 261 voluntary, community and social enterprise groups. 

Minor grants to 33 projects. 

Planning 

It has been an interesting and demanding four years in my role as Cabinet 

Member for Planning. 

The JLP was approved for submission in late 2020 and the Part 1 modification 

document is now out to consultation. 

We have completed annual reviews of our CIL Framework document to ensure 

it keeps pace with changing infrastructure demands and delivery. Latest review 

to Council for approval this week. 

Our new Planning Enforcement Plan also goes to Council for approval this 

week. 

Development Management statistics for ‘non-major’ applications, including 

householder applications, are currently at 96.6% in time, and our appeals 

success is running at 98.6% for majors and 99.2% for non-majors. 

Building Control market share is currently 73%. 

 

Finally, it has been a pleasure to represent you over the last four years and I 

thank you all for your support. 


